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paid in adrano.
Temporary advertlMincnta kMrt

t
Job work eaah oo dl!vry.

Loss thnn ono-ba- lf of our farm, are
mortgaged.

t
A Chicago University toaohor will

be known as "Mr.," not "Prof.",

Our Animal Friends has collected
nUtifclics which show that 102 cases of
lookjaw resulted in tho year 1891 from
docking horses' tails.

Among tho new poHtofflces estab-
lished in Washington Btato, noted by
the Chicago Recotd, aro Tysht, Quit-lugnot-

Utsaladdy and Kliakitat.

It is said in the Now York Recorder
that until the year 1895, no colored
man ever nerved on a jury in Maine
W. A. Johnson, of Bangor, is the pio-
neer.

The Atlanta Journal remarks that
while illiteracy decrcasod greatly in
the South from 1880 to 1890, it in-
creased in tho Slates of Maine, Now
Hampshire, Vermont, Now Jersey,
Michigan, Montana, Novada and Wis-
consin.

The Sioux Indians propose to raiso
by popular subscription a fund for
the erection of a monamont to their
Chief, Iron Nation, who died reoently
ou the reservation near Chamborlain,
Bouth Dakota. Iron Nation had been
a promintnt figure in Bionx affairs for
sixty years.

Queerer Buit nt law was never
brought than that of II. Magill against
the Osage Council. Magill washing
through the reservation, when the In-
dians caught and lied Lini, cut bis
hair and hold a war dance round him.
ne sues for 810,000, and the Council
offers 8500 to settle.

Scotch banks will at an early date
reduce the interest on deposits to one
per cent., the lowest ever paid. The
managers state that they are com-pell- od

to take this course because tho
English banks .are only paying one- -
half ner COllt. Thnv nlan ettn, i
they never experienced such difficulty
in reinvesting money.

A new language has jiiBt been added
to tho Biblo Society's list, bringing
up the total number to over 820. "

This
time, as in some other baenf'fu-stance- s,

the new version is foe Afrioa.
It is a translation of tho gospol ot StT'
Matthew into Kisukuma, the language
of the poople, whose coun-
try iies immediately south of Lake

- Victoria Nyanza.

The New York Mail and Express ob-

serves: The Mikado, having, con-
ferred the Grand Ordor of tho Imper-
ial Chrysanthemum upon the Qerman
Kaiser, the latter has returned the
compliment by sending tho collar of
tho Black Eagle to the first gontleman
of Japan. As the regalias of those
distinguished Ordors are only lont to
the recipients, it doesn't cost much
for monarchs to be civil to each other.

i. . i
The vaunted protection of the seals

in Alaskan water is a myth, in tho
opinion of the New York Mail and Ex-
press. Secretary Carliele'reports that
121,143 were kiUed'by polagio sealers
last year. This statouent has caused

suggestion to be made in Congress
that the Qovernment undertake tho
daughter of the remaining seals, esti-
mated to number 450,000, and sell the
ikiiiB, which would bo valued at $10,-000,0-

if properly cured. It is
strange that the two greatest Govern-
ments in the world canuot protoct the
seals. Possibly there is some reason
not apparent on tho surfaoe why thin
is so.

Dr. Chanucoy M. Depew in a recent
interviow in predicting 1895's pro-

gress in railroading, very pertinently
stated : "Take, for instance, the New
:Yrk ' Central Railroad. Our trains
might almost be termed flashes of
lightning, but their rate is not a cir-

cumstance to the speed we are now
aiming at. Then there is the matter
of safety. I need not assure you that
the safety of passengers is the most
important thing a railroad man has to
with. This ooining year we expect to
attain what some people may consider
a chimera namely, perfeot freedom
from risk in the transportation of hu-

man beings by rail. We have, we o,

solved tho problem, and that, I
should say,- - will make 1895 an

year in railroading. In the
fur as in the near future, romantio
things are done, or are being pro-

jected. A tunnel to the summit of
the Jungfrau is one of the things pos-

sible. The Traus-Siberia- u Railway
end the South African line to Mashon-alan- d

are two projects ou the edge of

the future the former already under
way and the poetry of railroading
will be experienced in the new rush of

railroad building certain to ensue in
Japan when the Chinese war indemnity
is paid which will cerUiu'j happen
U 1895."

THE GOOD WE ALL. MAY DO,

Oh, the good wo all may do,
While the days are going by1

There are lonoly hearts to cherish,
While the days are going byi

There are weary souls who perish,
While tho days are going byl

If a smllo wo can renew,
As our Journey wo pursue;

Oh, the good we all may do,
While the days are going byl

There's no time for Idle Rooming,
While the days are going by;

L"t your faoo bo like the morning,
While tho days arc going byl

Oh, tho world Is full of sighs,
Full of sad and weeping eyegj

Help your fallen brother rise,
While tho days ore going byl

All the loving links that bind us,
While the days are going by;

Ono by one we leave behind us,
Wlillo tho days aro going hy!

But the seeds of good we sow,
Both in shade and sun will grow,

And will keep our hearts aglow,
While the days are going byl

Oh, the good we all may do,J
Whllo the days aro going byl

Rosa B. Holt, In Philadelphia American.

OLD EIGHTY-SIX- .

PPBESSED
with a heavy
sense of woe,
John Stag'
gart stood in
a dark cor'
ner of the
tor minus,
out of the
rays of the
gl itt ering
aro iompB,
and watched
engine N o
88. The en
ffinoer wan

oiling bcr, and the fireman, as he
opened the furnace door and shoveled
in the coal, stood out like a red Rem-
brandt picture in the cab against the
darkness beyond. As the engineer,
with his oil can, went carefully artfifiTa
engine No. 8fl, John Saggart drew his
siueves across nis eyes, ana a arum
came np in his throat. He knew every
juuii anu ooii in mat contrary old

- ?, Jreantrg iron
brute on the road, and yet, if rightly
managed, one of the swiftest and most
powerful engines tho oompany had,
notwithstanding tho many improve--raont- s

that had been put npon locomo-
tives since 86 left the foundry.
- Saggart, as he stood there, thought
of the seven srimAlrl,fintho footboard of old 80, and of the
many tricks she had played him dnr- -

I Ing that rSeiioi If, as the poet says,
um uuhiub auu me prisoner be-
come friends through long associa-
tion, it may be imagined how much
of a man's affection goes out to a
machine that he thoroughly under-
stands and . likaa a machine that is
his daily oompanion for years, in
danger and out of it. No. 86 and
John had been in many a close pinch
together, and at this moment Saggart
seemed to have forgottou that often
the pinch was caused by the pure cuss-
ed ness of 86 herself, and he remem-
bered only that she had bravely done
her part several times when the situa-
tion was oxoeedingly serious.

The cry of "All aboard I" rang out
and was echoed down from the high
arched roof of the great terminus, and
John, with a sigh, turned from his
contemplation of the engine and went
to take his place on the train. It was
a long train, with many sleeping cars
at the end of it, for the heavy holidoy
tratllo was on, and people were getting
out of town by the hundred. The
engineer had put away his oil can and
had taken his plaoe on the engine,
standing ready to begiu the tong
journey tho moment the signal was
given.

John Saggart climbed into the
smoking carriage at the front part of
the train. He found a plaoe in one of
the forward seats and he sank down
into it with a vaguo feeling of nneasi-nes- s

at being inside a ooaoh instead of
on the engine. Ho gazed out of the
window and saw the glittering electrio
lights slowly slide behind, then more
quickly the red, green and white
lights of the station lamps, and finally
there flickered swiftly past the brill-
iant constellation of city windows,
showing that the town had not yet
gone to bed. At last the flying train
plunged into the dark, aud Saggart
pressed his face agaiust the cold glass
of the window, unable to shake off his
feeling of responsibility, although he
knew that there was auother mau at
throttle.

He was aroused from his reverie by
a touch on his shoulder and a curt re-
quest, "Tickets, please."

Ho pulled out of his pocket a pass
and turned to hand it to the conduct-
or, who stood there with a glittering
pluted and crystal lantern on his arm.

"Hollo, Johu, is this you?" cried
the conductor as soon as he saw the
face turned toward him. "Hang it,
man, you didn't need a pass traveling
with me."

"I know it,"said the engineer, "but
they gave it to mo to take me home,
und I may as well use it as not. I
don't waut to get you into trouble."

"Oh, I'd risk the trouble," aid the
conductor, plaoing the lamp on the
floor and taking his seat beside the
engineer. "I hoard about your
worry It's too oussod bad. If
a uiuu had got drunk at his post, as
you aud I have known 'em to do, it
wouldn't have seemed so hard, but nt
its worst your case was only an error
of judgment, and then nothing really
happened. Old 86 seems to have the
habit of pulling herself through. I
suppose you and she have been in
worse fixes than that with not a word
aid about it."

"Oh, yes," mid John. "We've been

in many a tight plaoe together, bnt we
won't be any more. It's tough, as you
say. I've been fifteen years with the
company and seven on old 86, and at
first it oomes mighty aard. But I
suppose I'll get used to it."

"Look here, John," said tho con-
ductor, lowering his voioe to a con-
fidential tone, "the President of the
road is with us t. ' His private
car is tho last but one on tho train.
How would it do to speak to him? If
you're afraid to tackle him I'll put in
a word for you iu a minuto and tell
him your side of tho story."

Johu Saggart shook his head.
"It wouldn't do," he said, "ne

wonldn't overrnlo what one of his sub-
ordinates had done, unless there was
serious injustice in the caso. It's the
new manager, you krow. There's
always trouble with a new manager.
He sweeps clean. And I suppose he
thinks by bouncing one of the oldest
engineers on tho road he'll scare the
rest."

"Well, I don't think mnch of him,
Dotwcen ourselves, said the oouduo
tor. "What do you think he has done
to night? He's put a new man on 86

a man from ono of the branch lines,
who doeBn't know the road. 1 doubt
if he's ever been over the main line
bofore. Now it's an anxious time for
me, with all the holiday traffio moving.
with the thermometer at zero, and the
rails like glass, and I like to have
man in front that I can depend on."

"It's bad enough not to know the
road," said John, gloomily, "but it's
worse not to know old 86. She's a
brute if she takes a notion."

"I don't supposo there's anothor
engine that could draw this tram and
keep her time."

"No. She'll do her work all right
ll you 11 Humor her," admitted Stag
gart, who could not conceal his love
for the engine, oven while he blamed
her.

"Well," said the conduotor, rising
and pictting np his lantern, "the man
in front may be all right, bnt I would
feel safer if you wore further ahead on
this train than the smoker. I'm sorry
I can t otter yon a berth
John, but we're full clear through to
tne rear Jignts. I here isn t even a
vacant npper on the tram.

"Oh, it doesn't matter," said Sac
gart. "I couldn't sleep anyhow. I'd
rather sit here and look out of the
window."

"Well, so long," said the conduct-
or. "I'll drop in and see you as the
night passes on."

Saggart lit his pipe and gazed out
into the darkness. He knew every
inch of the road all the
and the down-grade- s and the levels.
He knew it even better in the darkest
night than in the clearest day. Oc-

casionally the black balk of a barn or
a clump of trees snowed for one mo-
ment against the less black sky, and
Saggart would say to himself : "Now
he should shut off an inoh of steam I"
or, "Now ho should throw her wide
open."

Ihe train made fow stops, but he
saw that they were losing time 86
was sulking, very likely. The thought
of the engine turned his mind to his
own fate. No mau was of very much
uso in the world, after all, for the
moment he stops down another is
ready to stand in his place. The wise
men in the ciry who had listened to
his dofense knew so well that an en-
gine was merely a combination of iron,
steel and brass, and that a given num-
ber of pounds of steam would get it
over a given number of miles in a
given number, ot hours, hfld smiled
incredulously "whe he Void them that
an engine had her tantrums, and that
sometimes she had to be coddled up
like any other female, apd that even
when 'a man did his best there were
oocasions when nothing he could do
would mollify her, and then there was
sure to be trouble, although John had
addod. in his desire to be fair, that
she was always sorry for it afterward,
which remark, to his confusion, had
turned the smile into a laugh.

lie wondered what 86 thought of
the new mau. Not much, evidently.
for she was losing time which she had
no business to do on that seotion of
tho road. Still, it might be the fault
of the new man not knowing when to
push, her for all she was worth and
when to ease up. All these things go
to the making up of time. Still, it
was more than likely that old 86, like
Gilpin's horso, was wondering more
and more what thing upon her baok
had got. "He'll have trouble," mut-
tered Johu to himself, "when she
finds out. "

The conductor came in again and
sat down beside the engineer. He
said nothing, but snt there sorting out
his tickets, while Saggart gazed out
of the window. Suddenly the engi-
neer sprang to his feet with his eyes
wide open. The train was swaying
from side to fiiilo. and going at ereat
speed.

Ihe conduotor looked up with a
smile.

"Old 86," he said, "is- evidontly
goiug to make up for lost time, "

"oho should bo slowing down on
crossing tho Q. andM. lino," answered
the engineer, "flood heavens I" he
cried a moment after. "We've gone
across tho O. and M. track on the
keen jump." ' .'

the couuuotor sprang to his feet.
He knew the seriousness of such a
thiui. Even the fastest expresses
must stop dead before crossing ou tho
level the line of another railwuy. It
is tho law.

"Doesn't that jay in front know
enough to stop at a crossing ?"

"It isn't that," said Saggert. "He
knows all right; even tbe train boys
know thut. OU 86 has taken the bit
between her teeth ; he oau't stop her.

nere do you pans No. C

At l olutiville.
"Thut's six miles ahead. In five

minutes ut this rate we will be run-
ning on her time and her track. She's
alwuys late, and won't be on tht tide
truck. I mutt 6t to BO."

Saggart quickly made bis way
through the baggage oar, climbed on
the express car and jumped on the
coal of the tender. lie cast his eye
up the track and saw glimmering in
the distanoe, like a faint, wavering
star, the headlight of No. C. Look-
ing down in the cab he took in the
situation at a glance. The eugineer,
with fear in his face and beads of
pernpiration on his brow, was throw-
ing his whole weight on the lever, the
fireman helping him. John leaped
down to the floor of the cab.

"Stand aside," Be shouted, and
thero was such a ring of oonfident
command in his voioe that both men
instantly obeyed.

Saggart grasped the lever, and, in-
stead of trying to shut off the steam,
flung it wide open. No. 86 gave a
quiver and a jump forward.

"You old fiend," muttered Johnbe-tweo- n

his clinched teeth. Then he
pushed the lever home, and it slid
into place as if there never had been
any impediment. The steam was shut
off, but thelightsof Pointsville flashed
past them, with the empty side track
on the left, and they were now flying
along the single line of rails, with the
headlight of No. 6. growing brighter
and brighter in front of them.

"Reverse her I Reverse her 1" cried
the other enginoer, with a tremor of
fear in his voioe.

"R9verse nothing," said Saggart.
"She'll slide ton miles if you do.
Jump if you are afraid."

The man from the branch line
jumped promptly.

"Save yourself," said Saggart to tbe
fireman. "There's bound to be
smash."

"I'll stick by. you, Mr. Saggart,"
said the fireman, who know him. But
his hand trembled.

Tbe airbrake was grinding thalong
train and sending a shiver of fear
through every timber, bnt the rails
were slippery with the frost and the
train was still going very fast At
the right moment John reversed the
engine, and the sparks flew from her
great drivers like a Catharine wheel.

"Braoo yourself," cried Saggart.
"No. 6 is backing np, thank God I"

Next instant the crash came. Two
headlights and two cowcatchers went
to flinders, and the two trains stood
there with hornb locked, but with-n-

great damage done except a shaking
np for a lot of a panio stricken passen-
gers.

The bnrly engineer of No. 6 jumped
down and came forward, his mouth
full of oaths.

"What do you mean, running on
our time like this? Hello, is that you,
Saggart? I thought there was a new
man on I did a t expeot this
from you."

"It's all right, Billy. Xt wasn't the
new man's fault. He's back in the
ditch with a broken leg, I should say,
from the way he jumped. Old 86 is
to blame. She got on the rampage
took advantage of the greenhorn.

The conductor came running np.
"How is it?" he cried.
"It's all right. No. 86 got her nose

broke, and served her right, that s all.
Tell the passengers there's no danger
and get 'em on board. WVre going
to baok up to irointsville. Better send
the brakeman to pick up the other en
gineer. The ground s hard t,

and he may be hurt."
"1 m going back to talk to tho Pres

ident, said tho conductor, emphati
cally. "He's in a condition of mind
to listen to reason, judging from the
glimpse I got of his face at tbe door of
his oar a moment ago. Either he re-

instates you, or I go gathering tickets
on a street oar. This kind of thing is
too exciting for my nerves. -

The conduotor s interview with the
President of the road was apparently
satisfactory, for old N j. 86 is trying
to lead a better life under the guid-
ance of John Saggart. Detroit Free
Press.

Potatoes as Penholders.
"It is surprising," saya a commer

cial traveler, "how general the use of
potatoos as penholders is becoming
in hotels. I have seen them iu use
in great hostelriei of the East, whose
owners wouldn't hesitate for a moment
to spend $10 for a desk ornament to
hold pens nsed by tho guests in reg-
istering. The mixture of starch, glu
cose and water iu the potato seems
well adapted to take up the impuri
ties of ink, and to keep the pen-poi-

clear and bright, whilo tho alkaloid
of the potato, known as solauine,
doubtless has something to do with it
in the same line. These elements
readily take up the teunate of iron,
which is the body substance of ink.
Chemioally speaking, starch is the
first base of a potato, and su --ar or
gluoose is its second base. Thus is
the humble potato finding auother
way in which to serve the use of man-
kind. There is a rather pleasing

in a big ten-ine- h potato
when a fellow oomes In tired aud
hungry from a loug run." New York
Tribune.

Ill Buys Without Sleep.
Williain'Jonos, a wealthv farmer, re

siding north'of Audersou, Ind., passed
the llltu day without bleep the other
evening, one of the most noted cases
of insomnia ever recorded. His tluep-lessues- a

began ou September 21, but
really dates baok to the 17th of that
mouth, as tho only time thut he has
slept iu that period was about half an
hour ou the morning of the 23d. Ilu
has gone without food a part of tho
tfine, aud, notwithstaudin that ho
has been awitke Continually, he does
not sutler uuy partioulur inconveni
ence, and is able to bo up and around
his farm, lie lays down ofteu and
gets rest in this maimer. Ha thinks
that the sleeplessuesa is brought ou
by the use of tobaceo. three years
ago he went niuety days without sleep.
He says he does not think sL-e-p will
oume to him for some tuoutUs y-- t, but
that it will finally be furoid ou. Cin-
cinnati Euquirur.

THE MERUY SIDE OF LIFE.

STORIES THAT ARE TOI.D BY THE
FUNNY MEN OF THE PRESS.

A Revised Version The Fatalities
A Definition A Complete Stock
Another Unite, Kle., Ktc.
They used to sing some time ago

A rather plaintive song.
'Man wants little here below.
Nor wants that little long.'1

But nowadays tho song is set
With music to the rhyme:

"Man want as mtn-- as ho can get,
Aud wants It all the time."

Philadelphia Heoord.

A DEFINITION.

"What ia kleptomania?"
"Stealing something you don't

need." Puck.

THE FATALITIES.

First Cable Gripman "Have any
luck on your last trip?"

Second Cable Gripman "One dog."
Life.

ANOTHER BRUTE.

Wife "Ever so many women oro
becoming artist?."

Husband "Yes, it is a business in
whioh they can talk whilo they work."

New York Weekly.

A COMPtiETIC STOCK.

OldLady (to clerk) "Have you any
gentlemen's gloves?"

Clerk (glanoing at the old lady's
hands) "Yes, ma'am, but I think we
have ladies's gloves largo enough for
you." Philadelphia Life.

BEFCSED IS ADVANCE.

A young lady had givon a vapid
young man her photograph. He ws.s
enamoured with it, aud made the

: "Some day, with your permis-
sion, I shall plead for th3 possesion
of the lovely original."

He did not expeot this:
"Then I shall give you tho nega-

tive. "Tit-Bits- .

woman's wisdom.
Sister "If you aro so dreadfully in

tove with hor, why don't you propose
to her?"

Brother "She gives me no en-
couragement."

Sister "Nonsonsel Only yesterday
I heard hor advise you to let your
mustache grow, because shaving it so
much would make it stiff." New York
Weokly.

A HIMT.

Teachor "In what year was tho
battle of Waterloo fought?"

Pupil "I don't knoT."
Teacher "It's simple enough if you

only would learn how to cultivate
artiHcial memory. Remember the
twelve apostles. Add half their num-
ber to them. That's eighteen. Multi-
ply by a hundred. That's eighteen
hundred. Take the twelve apostles
again. Add a quarter of their num-
ber to them. That's fifteen. Add to
what you've got. That's 1815. That's
the date. Quite simple, you see, to
remember dates if you only will adopt
my system." Judy.

ALMOST AN ACCIDENT.

"3pcaking of narrow escapes," ob-

served Mr. Chugwater, reaching for
his second cup of coffee, "did I tell
you I was on a train the other day
that came within three feet of being
run into by another train going at full
speed?"

"For mercy's sake, no!" exclaimed
Mrs. Chugwater. "How did it hap-
pen?"

"The train that oame so near run-
ning into ours," he rejoined, butter-
ing a biscuit, "was on the other track,
and going the other way."

It was several minutes before Mrs.
Chugwater broke loose, but when she
did sho made up for lost time. Chi-
cago Tribune

THE FAINT THAT FAILED.
When the tall man slipped down on

tho ice iu front of the drug store, and
lay there apparently in a faint, a
crowd quickly gathered.

Everybody with advioo on hand
took it out and proffered it. Then a
man ran hastily into the drug storo,
as hastily reappeared with a glass in
his hand and kneeled down by the
fullen stranger.

"What is it?" whispered tho
stranger, feebly lifting his head.

"Water," said the mau with the
glass.

The fallon stranger rose to his feet
and stalked indignantly away.

"This is a one-hors- e town, anyway,"
he hissed between his set tcoth. Be-

tween his two sets of teeth, in fact.
Rockland (Mo.) Tribune.

THE OUTCAST.

Ou State street's pave a million feet
are paciug, restless, to aud fro; some
haste as messengers of joy, and some
on mournful errands go ; und iu this
great and surging throng men tug aud
jostle as' they weud ; anon a hand is
clasped in hand aud greetings pais
from friend to friend.

Now who is this who comes alone,
whose presence all the pasters shun?
Say, is ho btrickeu with the plague, or
has hu some foul treason dole? A
enno is poked into his ribs, a cabbage
takes him iu the breast, a peeler
swipes him on the baek and knocks
his system galley west. Tho men who
luoet him cross themselves and crawl
beueath some passing dray ; tho chil-
dren hoot him as ho goes, the horses
try to run uway.

He is not stricken with the plague;
no traitor's deed has smirched his
fame ; why then do men aud womeu
weep upon the mention of his name?
Why thou do even children hout and
horses try to run away? He is tlio
mau who wants to tell tbo funny
things his children av. Chieai'o Tri
bune,

.A

SCIEXTIFIC ASD IXBISTRIAL.

Paper pulp doors ore new.
Girls stammer mnch less frequently

than boys.
St. Louis, Mo., has an ambulance

trolley service.
Some sailors can distinguish colon

at sea bnt not on land.
A method has been devised bywhicb

alnminnm may be substituted for pla-
tinum for leading wires in incandes-
cent lamps.

A new artesian well near Chamber-
lain, South Dakota, throws a six-inc- h

stream of water thirty-eigh- t

inches above its top.
There were two total eclipses of the

sun in the year 1712 and two in 1889.
This rare phenomenon will not happen
again until the year 2057.

Victor Horsier, the eminent Eng-
lish pathologist, says a bullet in the
brain stimulates heart action, but
stops respiration. One dies for want
of breath.

Through tho use of anti-toxin- e in
Trieste, the death rato in cases of
diphtheria has fallen from fifty to
eighteen per oent. ; inBukowina, from
sixty-thre- e to sixteen per cent.

As a result of the examination of
4000 eyes, Dr. Miles, of Bridgeport,
Conn., found that sixty-fiv- e per cent,
required glasses. The women and
girls far exceed the men and boys.

Sirius, the dog star, the brightest
star in the heavens, moves through
space at a velocity of thirty-thre- o

miles a second. Its distance from the
earth exceeds about a million times
the distanoe of the sun.

It has been said that of evory barrol
of flour which is made into bread, one-seven-th

is consumed by the yeast
plant ; it was this curious circumstance
which furnished Pasteur with the key
to his discoveries in bacteriology.

The bioyole used on Russian rail
roads is modelled on the old style or'
dinary a high wheel in front with a
smaller guiding wheel behind. This
runs on one rail of the track, and is
steadied by a very small wheel on tho
other.

Sir Robert Ball says that the ten
dency of modern reeearoh is to con'
firm the theory that other planots of
our solar system can support life, but
he thinks that no animal we are ao
quainted with conld live nndcr con-
ditions which prevail in the other
planots.

People who wonder how cold gets
into their houses in spite of all their
precautions against it will be inter
estod in learning from an article in
Machinery that a oandlo can be blown
out by concentrating the leakage of
air which comes through tho pores of
the bricks in a few feet of ordinary
wall exposed to the wind.

it Has oeen Known tuat in many
early blooming trees tho stamens can
bo excited to growth by a much lower
temperature than will excite the pistil
A few warm winter days will so of ton
advance the stamens in plum flowers
that tho pollen disappears before the
pistil is receptive. Plum crops often
partially fail for laok of the necessary
fertilization. Practical men have
long since discovered that a south as
pect is not as good for fruit trees .is
any of the others, without knowing
the real reason.

The Source ot Colors.
The cochineal insects furnish the

gorgeous carmine, crimson, scarlet
carmine and purple lakes. Tho cuttle
fish givos sepia. It is the inky fluid
which the fish discharges in order to
render the water opaque when attacked
Indian yellow comes from tho camel
Ivory chips produce the ivory, black
and bone black. The exquisite prus
sian blue is made from fusing horse
hoofs and other refuse animal-- matter
with impure potassium carbonaU.
Various lakes are derived from roots.
barks and gums. Blue blaqk comes
frcm the charcoal of tho viuo stock
Lampblack is the soot from certain
resinous substances. Turkey red is
made from the madder plant, whioh
grows in Hindostan. The yellow sap
of a tree of hiam produces gamboge.
Raw Sienna is the natural c.trth from
the neighborhood of Kienua, Italy.
Raw umber is an earth found near
Umbria and burnod. Mastic is made
from the gum of the mastic tree, which
grows iu tbo Ureciau Archipelugo.
Bister is the soot of wood ashes. Very
little real ultra-marin- e is found iu the
market. It is obtained from the pre
cious lapis lazuli and commands a
fabulous price. Chinese white is zinc,
scarlet is iodine of mercury, aud na
tive vcrmiuion is lrom tuo quick-
silver ore called cinnabar. Boston
Cultivator.

The Czar' Liberality.
It appears that in a lint of officers

recommended for promotion recently
presented to him, moutiou was made
of tho age and religion of the nomi-
nees. Tho Emperor struck out tho
column about religion, saying that
was no oouoeru of his. This spirit of
tolerance has been gouvrally creditc.l
to him siuco ho was a youth, aud is
said to bo due to no indifference to
Greek, but possibly to the iullueueo of
Tolsto. s writings, with which wo bo
lieve His Majesty is familiar, or may-b- o

to tho teaching of his English
tutor, Mr. Heath, who btill retains
His Mujesty's friendship in tho ca-

pacity of tutor t. ho young Grand
Duke Michael. Loudon Chronicle.

An Absurd IHclionai-y- .

One of tho absurdities of tho times
is a dictionary of 1500 or 400 paes,
the size of a big thumb nail, inclosed
in a caso of aluminum, silver or gold,
and read by means of a magnifying
lens set into tho ease. Many persous
bought them at fifty couts and a lew
luoro were foolish enough to tuke tho
gold-cttso- ones at more that twenty
timus that amouut. Chicago Kvourd,

.

OVER THE ENOW.

Bweet Milieent put on her furs.
Nor cares how hard the north wind blow-- So

many hearts would enpturo hers,
She has no laelc of anxious liennr.

Now jingle, jingle g.i the Ik lis,
Past burdened fields, past wood and

shore
With Joyous hope her bosom swells,
' And all the world is fair before.

One summer day she changed to meet
Her escort, near the ocean'H tide-- But

now he comes with coursers fleet
And asks her to a winter's ride.

Jingle, Jingle go the belln.
As off the happy coiipli" starts- -

But only Cupid's reefl tells
The union there of hands and hearts.

So, let the north winds roughly blow.
Nothing shall cool their deep desire-t- or

love can melt the cold and snow.
And needs no outward flnmo or fire!

Jingle, Jingle go the bells.
Until the merry trip is done;

The frosty road no secret tells
Of two fond hearts that lcat as one.

Joel Ecuton.

IIEMOB OF THE DAY.

Advertising is tho root of. allmoney.
A game leg The quarter f venison.
One man in a thousand Tho" Col-one- L

A resolution is cosier to pass than
;to keep. .'".

An "invention of thocntuiy" is
inever patented. Statesman.

Selfishnoss often shows n very bad
Booial taste. Clcvolnud riaiu. Dealer.

"Figg is always setting n trap for
Ibis wife." "Joalousy, is it?" "opel

mic9"-r-Inter-0ca- n.

"History repeats itself ;"" but that
,is because it is getting old and

Puck.
Love shows 'itself hp deeds; but it

is often confoundedly hard', to get a
Jwife to sign one with you. ruck.

Men ari either good, because they
have not been found out, or becauso
they are not married AtchisotiUlobo.

i "Dr. White is a specialist, is he
!not? What is his sepeoialty ?" "He
has two consultations and fees."
Vogue.

A man has been known to stand in a
corner all day, wondering at tho
.world's idloness. Clevelaud Plain
Dealer.

The Diner "Waiter, why didn't
yon keep your thumb out of tho
soup?" Tho Waiter "Oh, it isn't
hot." Detroit Free Press.

Microbes In tho kiss, you say
ltlght you are, my boy.

Little germs of purest bliss,
Bacilli of joy!

Harper's Bazar.

One of the lessons of life which
many peoplo never learn is that it is
not necessary to make an ass of one-
self merely booause one has i maguitl-con- t

opportunity.
"Looking for work, are you?"

aBked the good lady. "Oh, not that
bad, mum I" answered Mr. Everett
Wrest. "Jist merely waitin' fer it."

Cincinnati Tribune.
Hairdresser "Madam, what color

do you wish your hair dyod?" Miss
Oldgirl "Oh! 1 am not particular ;

any color so you 'keep it dark.' "
Smith, Gray & Co.'s Monthly.

Tommy 'Taw, what is tho .liffer-leuc- e

botweon a vest and a waistcoat?"
Mr. Figg 'The vest is tho most like-
ly to have a big roll of bills iu its
pocket. " Indianapolis J ourunl.

Binly "That man ahead of us is an
inventor out of luck." Finly "How

,'do you know?" Binly "Vhy even
the ends of his trousers' legs are in-

fringing, Inquirer.
Embarrassment and shynesi fre-

quently differ from each other. When
ayoungnrsm is embarrassed for money,
his shyness doesn't stop him from try- -

iljia' to borrow some. Philadelphia
Lite. ' miiui .

A young lady singer asked a gontle-mu- n

which of the two ho would prefer,
to be blind or deaf. He answered
"Deaf, miss, when I am lookiug at
you, and blind when I hear you sing."

Wisconsin Star Journal.
"I see," observed Mr. Chugwater,

looking over his moruiu;; paper,
"they're making another effort to put
a tax on bachelors." "Is that tho
single tax I've heard so much about?''
inquired Mrs. Chugwater. Chicago
Tribune.

What a contradictory thing is man.
When we are a boy aud love molasses
on our bread we can only hive u little
of it, but whon we grow up nu.l cau
have all the molasses iu the world wo
do not care for it at all. Portland
(Mo.) Tribune.

"You ought to know better than to
put small coius into your mouth,"
said the old gentleman to tho boy who
had just blacked his boots. Where-
upon three richly apparelled ladies
who were hurrying past to catch a
street car paused a moment and looked
indiguuutly at tho speaker. Chicago
Tribune.

Mrs. Jellcrsou Davis.
I suw Mrs. Jefferson Davis tho other

day, says the Now York correspondent
of the Chioago Herald. She's a bright,
whole-soule- old lady with snow white
hair drawn smoothly back from her
forehead. Shu dresses iu tho deepest
mouruiug.knows everything aud every-
body, is genial, humorous and gets off
a boumot now und then uliich con-
vulses her ,hourcrs. Mrs. Davis aud
her daughter live iu handsome apart- -

meuts iu the Oerard. Miss Winnie is
tall, refined, a semi-bruuett- with
great reposo of mauuer, a student of
music, a lino conversationalist und
very popular iu society. Sho dresses
iu great taste, a gowu she wore at a
recent reception, of gold-hue- d silk,
costly white lace and garnished with
clusters of violets, being declared ouo
of the most successful costumes secu
this winter.


